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SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES
. piRNAs target germline-expressed mRNAs associated with RNAe and RNAa. Related to Figures 1 and 2. Genome browser views illustrating the distributions of piRNA target sites along the genes cdk-1, csr-1, oma-1, pie-1, wrm-1, and oma-2. These piRNA target sites were identified by CLASH (Shen et al., 2018) . y-axis indicates the number of CLASH reads. MosSCI strain constructs oma-1: A SpeI-AleI fragment containing oma-1::gfp was excised from pRL475 (gift from R. Lin) and inserted into plasmid B1496, a modified version of the LGII MosSCI targeting vector pCFJ151 to obtain targeting plasmid M1001 (Seth et al., 2013) . M1001 was further modified to make various constructs of oma-1. Detailed description is available on request. A DNA mixture containing 50 ng/µl of modified plasmid M1001 was injected into WM186, and a modified MosSCI heat shock method (Shirayama et al., 2012) was used to generate the single-copy insertion line WM288. For direct injection, a DNA mixture containing 10 ng/µl of modified plasmid M1001 was injected into EG4322, and the direct insertion method MosSCI (Frokjaer-Jensen et al., 2008; Shirayama et al., 2012) was used to generate the single-copy insertion line. 21ux-1(anti-gfp), 21uIV-11498 (anti-oma1) and 21uIV-2675 (anti-oma1) was generated by a co-CRISPR strategy using unc-22 sgRNA as a co-injection marker to enrich CRISPR/CAS9-mediated genome editing events (Kim et al., 2014) . The vector expressing rol-6 (su1006), a dominant allele conferring a roller phenotype, was used as a coinjection marker. 
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